Maternal dexamethasone increases endothelin-1 sensitivity and endothelin a receptor expression in ovine foetal placental arteries.
Despite National Institutes of Health recommendations to administer antenatal steroids as a single course to women threatening preterm delivery, repeated treatments are often given. We investigated effects of repeated dexamethasone (DM) administered to the ewe on small maternal and foetal placental arteries. We hypothesized that DM would increase responsiveness to endothelin-1 (ET-1) and norepinephrine (NE) and that foetal arteries would react differently to ET-1 and NE compared to maternal arteries. Ewes received three treatments beginning at 103, 110, and 117 days of gestation (dGA). Each treatment consisted of four IM injections of 2mg DM or saline at 12-h intervals. At 119 dGA, in vitro functional studies were performed using Mulvany wire myography and endothelin receptor (ETR) expression was quantified using real-time RTPCR and receptor ligand autoradiography. Foetal placental arteries demonstrated greater maximal contractility to ET-1 and lesser maximal contractility to NE compared to maternal arteries. DM increased the maximal contraction elicited by ET-1 and NE in foetal but not maternal placental arteries. DM also increased the abundance of type-A ETR but not type-B ETR mRNA in foetal but not maternal placental arteries. However, within the whole placentome, DM increased the abundance of type-B ETR and decreased type-A ETR mRNA, which was confirmed by similar changes in ETR binding specifically within the labyrinth region. In summary, repeated DM treatment results in agonist and vascular bed specific responses within the placenta.